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GETTING TO A COLD BASIS

Wcstorn Minors Slowly Gravitating Toward
Their First Lovo.

REViVING WORK IN ABANDONED CAMPS

Jinny Oolil Pnylne Properties , forinkon for

the IMilto Mcl.il. , Now Attracting
Aimer * The Yellow Metnl

lit lilnho.

SALT LARK CITV , AUR. 10 fSpcclnl Corre-

spondence of Tun Hun 1 With nn nrcn of

thousands of square miles of auriferous
amis nnil gravel , Callfornlans resent the

claim mailo by extremists among tliomUo-

catcs

-

of frco silver that tlio production of

gold In the United States Is mnlnly depend-

ent

¬

on the operation of silver mines-

.Hesldcnts
.

of other states , as Idaho for In-

itancc

-

, liavoa grievance , though less marked
than that of tlioso of the Golden Stato. Hut
In some purls of Idaho stiver mining has
been developed to such an extent that the
majority of the citizens actually bollovo that
ns n producer ot the jcllow metal the state
could never hope to attain moro conspicuous
rank.-

In
.

Justice to the silver mlneis it ought to-

be explained that the claims set up by them
as to the correlative dependence of gold pro-

duction
¬

on that of the wlilto metal is not ex-

aggerated.
¬

. That it is true , however , that
the output of golden bullion has boon re-

stricted
¬

in proportion to the curtailing of the
yield of silver Is duo to the peculiar condi-

tions
¬

under which the mining Industry of
the inter-mountain states ha boon devel-

oped.

¬

.

The Plain FHCI-

Is that mining for silver has been prosecuted
to the exclusion of search after gold , and ex-

ploitation
¬

of cold mines solely and simply
because the former Is attended by less risk
nnd hazard than what may be anticipated in
gold mining.

Development and operation of gold proper-
ties

¬

Is characterized by many elements cf
uncertainty anu doubt. Gold quart ? mining
at best is a good deal of a paiublo. As u
rule nobody has a right to engaifo in this
brancli of the industry unless Kicked by-

mnplo capital. The greater the amount of
money available the moro certain it becomes
that the esurient will provo profitable.-
Tlio

.

percentage is very small In of the
discoverer of a good mlno making any con-

siderable
¬

umquut of inonoy out of it. ills
chances of reward nro limited practically to
success in selling a claim when it is a mcto-
prospect. .

Capital Kcqillrod.
There have boon few "poor men's mines "

If it could bo collated the list would bo
Email of gold mines that have been devel-
oped

¬

with labor as the only capital or the
larger share of it. Out In castorn Oregon
not long ugo a gold mlno was opened that
paid fiom tho'surlaco' down. Enough rich
ore was taken put of a shallow prospect hole
to pay for the erection of a stamp mill. That
Is now pounding out the jcllow metal , but
how long it will continue time must tell.
Several other instances of n similar kind are
of rccoul. In ono or moro cases the original
locators of a claim that gave great promise
"blow themselves m" on mills or a plant for
treating the output and then had to abandon
the property or sell nt n sacrifice-

.It
.

would bo dlfllcult to conv inco a silver
miner that hln attention was devoted ex-

clusively
¬

to opening up bodies of silverbear-
ing

¬

ore nnd extracting It because It was a-

"sure thing" business. That Is ono of the
motives , however , dispute it whoever may-
.As

.
compared with gold quartz mining , the

extraction of silver from nature's treasure
hpuso Is u safe business proposition. That
,1s the explanation why the cry of ell-

vor
-

, in Ncv.id.i thirty odd years ago caused
the majority of minors to cast aside the
rocker and pan and take up the pick and

- 'Drill.
Lured from 1'lrst I.ovc.

From long cxuerioEce , which had been n

bitter ono to many , the gold seekers saw
greater certainty of realizing fortunes from
silver than by continuing the original quest
tliat had transformed them into nomads
Even in Nevada , which Is overywheio known
as the Silver State , some of the grratcsl-
dlscovciics of that metal wcio made by golil-
minors. . They abandoned their placer dig'-
glngs and quartz ledges to delve for the
white metal. That was the way the grual-
Conistock lode was dlscovciud. Similar was
the genesis of other silver camps.

Peculiar to the Comstocker is the appeal
for ( ho ro-ostabllshmcnl of the old-time
parity between the two metals because , a-
sdomonstiuteil on the great lode , n.itin (

planted them In the matrix side by side
That nmor may not bo considered an aigu-
inunt in favor of ilxlnc the vuluo of gold am
silver ut thoiatloof 10 to 1 , But it-u as tin
fortunate for other states that such comli-
ttons obtained.

The stampcdo to Comstock was recrultci
Largely fiom among the gold minors of tin

slope and fiom all the states when
gold mining was developing into ono of tin
most important industilos That thousandi
should have quit the search for gold to loan
anew how to llnd and extract silver is li
proof that it was recognized as an easlo
way or safer method for gaining a livohliooi-
or (i fortune. The great rush to Novudi
when itho Comstock was struck , and ti
White Pine , Huby 11111 , Plocho and otho
camps depopulated the gold camps of Idaho
Prior to that they wore considered gooi
enough for miners to pin their faith to th
gold claims and cnduru the privations am
hardships Incident to wintering in th-
mountains. .

Tlio NeMul-x Stninpuilo.
These prospects at ono ttmo wora countci-

of sunicicnt value tainduce the Invcitnien-
ot lai go capital and to cause u vast amoun-
of woik to bo done. Asaiulotho men wh
established thcso camps undcistood gold
mining. They scampered oil and Joined th-
nnnyciazcd over the silver Hnds. A fe-

BUbscqucntly rotuincd to the old camp :

Some of them icwaidod far this oxh-
billon of a renewal of fealty and faith In th
development of hidden treasures.

Ono of the oddest things ( about the abar-
donmcnt of Idaho's old camps has been th
failure to oig.mUo a systematic hunt for th-
goldhealing ledges which supposed t
have fed ilch phiccis like those of Atlant
and Uockv liar , in Hlmoro county , froi
whence { l.10001000 in dust and nuggets woi
shipped out. A limited number lomalnc
behind to prosecute this search , and nowan-
thim an old plater miner straggled hick I

Join In the hunt fora short poiloil , N
chances w ore taken , hop over , and save ft-

u fuw licimits the camps vvuro abandoned.
Nor w as Ulmoro tha only Idaho count

thus dcbcitcd and ignored , subsequently , '1
the llbt imij bo added Owylieo , whcio tl
rich properties ot the Do I.unuir company i

England aio located , us w oil us the Hint
Jack mlno and the various propottlca c

War Uagla mountain. Lomlu county ui
the ontlro Salmon river country wus dc ;

fern score ofeni3.. . Hobo county , vvhlc
was once a heavy producnr of gold , contah-
hunurcdB of claims thai would pay to woi-
if tlio ownoisvTciocontent with roasonab-
or small prollti. .

Iilnliu Qnlit Properties
The great Wood Hlvnr country , which

Into 1ms been i.Ucil as n purely silver pt-
duUng legion , gained its early notoiioty ui
received Its Jlrsi impetus from the gold dl-

coverlos , Few of the great leapcs ha
been developed or much prospected sluco s-

vor mining was entered upon. lotion of wat-
er( milling pui poses militated against tl

Wood Hlvor section , llut with the sai
amount of capital devoted to thodovolo-
incut of gold propositions , such as has bo

, lavished upon bllvcr mining , the gold j ic-

of Wood Klvcr would have been notable.-
Wueii

.

tuo people of Idaho recover frc
the dotnoiallzatlou into which thuy we
thrown by the slump in the price of silver ,
Is Bafo to predict that some of the old gc
camps w 111 gradually fill up again. Alrca
the exodus has tot In. Miners who ha
boon thrown out of woik bi the closing
fllvcr propei ties aio beginning to iiuUo tin
way to thcso gold Jidda.

Necessity is n poteat factor In overconil-
euporstltlou. . It is operating la the din
tion of rcnowcd activity in mining.-
ClWhy

.

the disinclination to dig for g-
ctaouJu be characterized us superstition ui

appear strnneo to those who are unfamiliar
with miners' habits and vagaries. Ix>ts of
men who have worked underground In sil-

ver
¬

mines ami dallj faced dangers that on-

tltlo
-

them to the distinction ot heroism will
tell you that they ore superstitious about
mining for gold. Ono would infer th.it this
class regard the gnomes who guard the de-

posits
¬

of jcllow metal nro moro vigilant
than tlioso to whom silver's cnro Is con ¬

fided. This would do for fi'lry tales , but for
such practical men as mine It Isn't any ox-
cine at all. Superstition in this connection
Is but another name foi temerity.-

No
.

class of workers can uo found that
stands in such dioad of ridicule as miners
and moro particularly the unattached con-
tingent

¬

known a? prospectors. They won't
take any chance of being laughed at over
mistakes or failures. Tcimrlously thov Ulnj *

to claims nnd wotk nlont? with faint hearts
because they are afraid If thov lot go fun
will bo poked at them for mis.
placed Judgment or inconcct estimate
of tlio worth of a mineral prospect-
.Ihcro

.

are so many chances for fooling ono s
self In gold mining that the cry of supersti-
tion

¬

Is n good thing to fall back upon. Of
course the miners could afford to bo "super-
stitious"

¬

now thov Imvcn't, the choice.
Gradually they arc slipping off from the
camps of the Cocur d'Aluncs and the silver
camns nirovcr Idaho and have already began
to tuck aw ay nt some of those neglected
ledges. Many moro are preparing to ground-
sluice or pan the goldbaarlng sands. Most
of the proceeds from these clean-ups will bo
converted into grub-stakes and tools with
which to woik the ledges In the long
winter.

Looking for Snnps.
Men who were farslghtcd enough to an-

ticipate
¬

what has happened to silver began ,
long ago , to hunt up abandoned gold claims.
The Gambrlnus district Is ono of thcso-
favoredlocalities tl Idaho. There was u
boom there In the 'CO's. Mines which were
worked but llttlobolow the surface jleldcd
hundreds of thousands of dollars In gold.
Only such ore as vuis Imtnenssly rich was
worked and the rest was thrown on the
dump Ono mlno alone produced 00,000 to
$.'100.000 , although the mill that was built to
work the output of the Illinois , as It wna
called , crushed only a small amount of oro-
.Extravagance.

.

. Incompotcncy and robbery
marked the administration of this property
which has been loft abandoned for
Nothing was over done on it after the water
level reached. 'Iho greatest depth of
any of the shafts of the district will not ex-
ceed

-
sixty or seventy feot.-

On
.

ono property a 83 stamp mill was built
in early dais that never run an hour. It
was given out that the rich ore said to
have como from the mine and on the
strength of which It was sold was brought
from soiuowhcro clso. The coaipany was
disgusted at something nnd left the
property. A minor , who wasn't superstitious ,

prospected thcio a few month since. IIo
found rich ore nnd that encouraged him to
look further. As a result ho becan develop-
ment

¬

to gain depth and , having located the
property , has put It hi stfapo for a producer
in the near futuio.

Deals aio reported to bo pending in tlio-
Gambilnlis district nnd if practical mining
men got hold of propel ties and work them
on business pilnciplcs the famous old gold
camp ill bo likely to boom again. Capital ,

of tourso , w ill bo inquired to open the mines
and operations conducted with gi eater
economy and less 'recklessness than for-
moily.

-
.

Mining ; Itulns.
War Eagle mountain once had several

camps of prominence. Fain low was full of
promise in early times. With n population
ot several thousand it died down completely.
Now all that Is loft are dilapidated buildings ,

stone foundations of hundreds moio and n-

cemetery. . Scattered about are the ruins of
big shaft houses in which thousands of del ¬

lars' worth of machinery have gone to rack
and ruin. Throughout the twenty years'
abandonment of Fairview n few miners re-
mained

¬

there and worked qulotlv along ic-
locating old Uaims and keeping up the neces-
sary

-

ropiesontation work to hold them. Ono
company , of the many that formeily-
opoiuted there , has aheady rctuincd and
put its machinery in order to rcsumowork.

Not far fiom Fuirvicw is Hooster Comb
camp. Gold bearing veins were prospected
long ago. but as the rock wasn't consideicd
rich enough when bonanzas wore alone
sought uftor the camp has boon long in-

neglect. . The principal objection to Rooster
Comb wasn't the lack of ore nor as to its
value. Mineral deposits wore hard to work
before the davs of new processes miuio it
possible to profitably treat oxides and sul-
phurots.

-

.

Milling mnn have bseu devoting their at-
tention

¬

to the problem of how to work these
ores , nnd they think they have solved it.-

In
.

the Salmon liver country old camps are
filling up. Cliims that were spumed be-
cause the value of the gold ores was reck-
oned ns too low are being gobbled up nnd-
propaiations made for the output.-
In

.

the Dahlancga district , at Gibbonsville ,

ono of the Lcmhi county camps of pioml-
ncnco

-

jouis ago , a Nebraska company had
the cnterpiiso to tackle some gold proposi-
tions from which the owr.eis made a living
by ciudo methods. Machinery for u milling
plant was taken in 120 miles from the i.iil-
loud and the most improved methods of ore
treatment adopted , Since a beginning was
made uy tills company , negotiations
opened for other propel ties by men of cap-
ital. . That w ill bo the experience of othoi-
camps. . Success of ono operator or companj
sets the pace which othcis will follow-

.In

.

the Coonr d'Aleiu-B ,

from which so much silver and lead hnvt
been shipped , a large share of the hundreds
of miners who lost employment by the shut-
down of the mines aio prospecting for gold
It was the discovery of that kind of mineral
Unit lirst led to the section's being opened
The producing gold mines are few now , bui
the number is likely to bo increased.

Idaho county of all the others In the state
is the center of attraction to moio pros-
pectors and unoccupied miners than any ol
the rest. Capital , too , is being attracted
The old placer camps of Ore Pine , Elk City
Florence and Warrens , as well as the licl
bars of deal-water and Salmon rivers , an
the objective points for the gold seekers
Just now Hlk City is the most favoicd local
it.t Hlch quartz dlscoveilcs have been 10
ported there the picscnt season

Tlieio Is the nearest appioach to a mining
excitement around Klk City than in anj
other section of the entire mountain coun-
try today. Hut all the ledfcs on wlncl-
woik Is being prosecuted are not now dls-
covciics. . They wore picked nt long since
when placer diggings vvcro the only mlnlni
ground that prospectors would bother abou
unless a remarkable showing was made a
grass roots.

tint to VVorlf-

.It

.

don't pay to ho too dlsciimlnatlng li-

thcso days , That there is n disposition
shown to rcsumo work on low grade goli
propositions is not duo ontiioly to the dee
peiatlonof miners. Slnca many of the eli
camps woio deserted railway communica-
tion has been opened much nearer tha-
foimoily. . With the settlement of Idah
wagon loads have boon constiucted , town
Binitcd and stoics established so that 1

is moro convenient to got around , cheaper t
buy supplies and handier to pot in mlnln
and milling machinery and other appliance :

Important as are thcso items , the chic
conttibutlng causes for the uwukcnnd Intel
cst In old gold camps Is found in the advauc-
mudo in metallurgy and the Invention o-

II pcifcctlngof now and old milling proccssci-
i At present it is possible to tioat oics at-

proilt that foimeily had to bo cast aside a-

watto. .
This Is the era of now processes. Uy en-

plov in ono of them It Is possible to ream
high percentages of the assay values of ore
The introduction of electricity a ? a mote
power also cheapens the expense of uiinlu
and milling.

Taken altogether , the prospects for gel
production independent of the bullion ou
put In connection with the mining of sil-

aio
<

of an encouraging character , Idaho
not tlio only state wboro this rule hole
good , but for the purposes of Illustiulion
shows the possibility of iiiiilntaluinK tl
gold output incspectlvo of what may 1

done with silver. Groitai : F. CAMS-

.Thu

.

"No , 0" Wheeler & Wlls0n is a rap
stitcher ; so rapid Unit it will stitch tin
yards of goods while pnly two jurds n
bclny stitched on uny vibrating shuttle m-

celiio. . Sold by Uco , W. Lancaster it C-
k6U S. 10th street.

William Kufus was not accidentally sli-

by an arrowfiom the bow o { Walter Tjrre-
Ho was assassinated. Hi * body , win
found , bore the maiks of turco or four swo
thrusts.-

Futlpuu

.

and exhaustion overcome by Hroin
Contains uo opl.itu.

"WHEN THE SHIP COMES IN"

Joy Gives the Signal and Labial Lubrica-

tion
¬

Follows. ,

SMACKING SCENES ON NEW YORK PIERS

Exhibition * iif Oitcutnlliin Cliriililird "Illi-
Kcntnrj Tim 1'nMUo ii-nl l'ii lU n-

Biiuick Nntloiml Clmr.tcleris ¬

tic * In Meetings *

ICissinpr is a subject of everlasting In-

terest.
¬

. Kissing is , was and always will
bo sweet. There is a charming English
west country ballatt that sots forth this
idea very prettily. It tells of n London
olork , who went to Devonshire to spend
his holidays uiul there full in love >vlth-
u Devonshire maiden , us Londoners very
often do. After laying slogo to her af-

fections
¬

in the usual style ho told her
how much ho thought of her nnd asked
her for a reciprocal pledge. "Till thn
gorse is out of blossom I'll bo true to
you , " she said. Concluding , llkn the
foolish Cockney that ho was , that that
meant that before the winter sot in she
would cast him adrift , ho called her
fickle-hearted and expressed other un-

complimentary
¬

opinions of her and hur-
ried

¬

back to London , where ho did his
best to forgot her, with the usual result
that the more ho tried not to think
about her the moro ho did think about
her.

One day , however , ho came across a
saying "which filled his heart with
gloo. " It-was this : "When the gorse is
out of blossom kissing isn't sweet. "
Then , to use a phrabo which hadn't boon
coined in the days when they know how
torito pretty ballads , ho "tumbled. "
Back ho llow to Devonshire , wooed the
Devonshire maiden all over again , and
when ho again proposed ho was made
ecstatically happy by her answer : "Till
the gorse is out of blossom I'll bo true to-

you. . " IIo had learned a fact in botany
that ho'had previously been ignorant of-

.In
.

the mild and salubrious''west coun-
try"

¬

the gorse is never out of blossom.-
Alwiija

.

Worth Seeing.
But it is kibsing from the point of

view of the spectator rather than the
participant that I wish to treat of hero ,

says a writer in the Now York Herald.-
Of

.

course it is much nicer to kiss a-

pi otty girl , w hen that privilege has
been legitimately and lawfully acquired ,

than it is to moioly" see
some other follow kiss a pretty pirl.
But the fact remains that prop-
erly

¬

constituted man of woman born on-

joyu
-

witnessing oscillatory demonstra-
tions

¬

of alTection , especially when the
attendant circumstances are such that
ho is not regarded as an intruder. Even
a stage kibS , when artistically adminis-
tered

¬

, evokes responsive emotions in
those near onSugh to the front row to
got a good view of it. But at its best a
stage kiss is only an artifical product-
.It

.

lacks the thrilling spontaneity , bo to
speak, of the genuine , simon pure , un-

adulterated
¬

article. It boars the faamo
relation to it that a chromo reproduc-
tion

¬

does to the masterpiece of the
salon.-

I
.

am going to toll the readers of the
Herald where they can feabt their eyes
on kibsing , and while their cars take in-

ho audible accompaniment thereof their
icarts will expand with joy at the spec-
aclo

-
of so much human happiness iind-

ng
-

vent in that delightful manner
vhich was discovered spontaneously and
iimultaneoubly by our first parents in-

ho Garden of Eden and has over since
oprcsentcd the acme of bliss ,

i is and the information is
worth a whole j ear's sub-

cription
-

of the Sunday Herald , at least
when the big steamship comes in-

'adenwith returning husbands , wives ,

brothers , sisters and sweethearts , each
mil every one of them brimful ol atlec-
ion for bomobody and moi o often than
ithorwiso a half a dozen somobodyb-
ivho stand on the pier icady and eager

loturn kiss for kiss , hug for hug , em-

brace
¬

for embrace , for faqueoo-
.It

.

is an exhibition of rapturous happi-
ness

¬

that ought to euro the most con-
firmed

¬

cynic of his cynicism if ho have a
heart in him as big as a pea.-

On

.

tlio 1ior.
Take your stand with mo on the pier

and see it with your mind's eye nnd then
ivatch the list of incoming steamers and
inako it a point to bo on hand when f-omo
ocean leviathan is duo and bee it all over
again in reality and you will find it a
hundred times moro gratifying and in-

spiring
¬

than you had been led to antici-
pate.

¬

.

There is a crowd on the pier , but it is
the best natured , Imppiebt ciowd in the
world , and it is really a luxury to bo
brought in contact with it and to bo
pushed and shoved by it. As soon as
the big stcambhip comes in sight with
her escort of saucy , snubnosed tugs , peo-
ple

¬

begin to thrill and vibrato with an-
ticipations of the joy that will soon be-

theirs. . Glasses are brought to bear on
her long before it is possible to
discriminate between the bpecke-
of humanity seen on her decks. But
as the big vessel slowly draws nearer
the people who have brought ghibset
with them begin to reap their j-cward ,

and exclamations with the sumo note ol
exhilaration in them as is convoyed by
the popping of champugno corks , pro-
claim their discoveries. "Thero she is ! '

"That's her ! " "I see honl" "That's
him I" "That's her , right by the
bridge !" "Don't' you sco her waving hoi
handkerchief ? " "Whj , I'd know her i
milo olTl" "My ! ain't I , glad I saw hoi
first ! "

With exasperating slowness , whlcl
Booms intended tobhow its superiority ti
all human emotions , the huge craft tha
can reel oil twenty knots an hour at sci
when trying for a record crawls along
sldo of the pier. Those who are BO oagoi-
to exchange embraces are in full view o
ono another long before they can gratifi
their desires. A state of blibsfu
suspense prevails all round. But than
is u lot to bo soon that beats anything ti-

bo Goon at the play. The ship seem lit-
erally freighted with pretty women. Thi
color in their chocks is that impartet-
by sen bioezes and Bea air and bunshino
and Biirpabbcs in the results utttunci
anything over achieved by the mos
artistio applications of rouge and powder
There is not a plain face among thorn
for joy supplies a touch of bouuty to tb
homeliest features-

.It
.

isn't in human nature fcmlnlm
human nature at leabt to keep tstil
under such circumstances. The womoi
begin to dance up and down and cla
their hands and wave handkerchief
frantically ana waft kisses to those 0-

1shore. . The charm of tho&cono is height
cncd by the unconscious grace will
which many of the movements arc pot
formed. Sco that tall brunette stand-
ing juara little this sldo of the &econ
bout ! What a regal beauty ! UnminO-
ful of all the eyes that me scanning ho
she is blowing kUscs to somebody on th-
pier. . What sparkling eyes ! Wlin
ruby HPB ! What pretty , tapering fii
guru ! Isn't somebody lucky ! May u-

be around to ECO it when , instead of it
trusting her kibsos to the brceio fortul-
convojuuco, Bhu imprints them on u pal

LAST WEEK
"

OF
r-

Tomorrow and balance of week-
TROUSERS$-

5.50

, -

$ , $6.00 , 6.50 , $7,00 , 7.50 TROUSERS ,

*

at .00

SUITS

$22.00 , 25.00 , $27.00 , $$28,00 , SUITS at

First comers will obtain choicest patterns.

207 Fall Styles

South
15thSt Hupst 21st ,

of responsive lips herself 1 But in the
bull room , at the opera or promenading
Fifth avonuesshe can never look bettor
than she docs at this moment. Let us
congratulate ourselves. Wo have seen
her at her prettiest.

The crowd on the ship and the crowd
m the pier are kept in a btato of quiver-
ing

¬

, palpitating expectancy for the space
) l half an hour , whilo'ropes are Htiaiu-
Ing

-

and tho-tugaaro pulling and shoving
lo got the unwieldy vessel in the right
placo. She gets there at last , the little
tugs emit sundry snorts of triumph and
depart , the gang planks or movable
drawbridges are swung into position ,

and what wo have como to Bee begins in-

earnest. .

The ririit Kiss Scored.

Half a dozen men rush pellmoll down
iho toboggan. Don't judge them too
harshlv because , casting gallantry aside ,

they have Ubed their superior strength
to jump in ahc.id of the girls. If you
had been on bourd that vessel and know
that there was somebody On the pier
just dying to kiss you , you would have
done thO Baino thing and never legiottcd-
it si moment afterwards. The man in Iho
load plunges into the crowd and in no
time leaches a pair of feminine arms
that have been waving frantically since
their owner first cast eyes on him ,

"Pop !"
Ho has scored the first kiss of the day.-

A
.

woman follows close on the heels of

the men. She is of matronly stoutness ,

but alTection lends her wings and she
fairly Hies along. In a moment hho m

hugging husband and childicnand fairly
smothering them with kisses. Each ono

is accompanied with a resounding report
that attests the heuitino&s of the feeling
that inspires it. What's that you say ;'

They are not the sort of kisbos that pools
iavo ovor. Well , so much the worse for
them. They are the kisses that pro-

claim
¬

a happy homo and a united family ;

they are the kisses that those boys will
remember when they prow to bo men
and have to fight their n way in the
world and llnd all manner of temptations
besotting them-

.Jluarts
.

thul Ilott as One.

But you will sco every variety of kiss
if you only keep your eyes open , and you
won't have to keep thorn very wiuo
open either , for kissing is going on-

on all sides of us now. Ono would need a-

doon pairs of eyes to take half of it in , and
then ho would have cause to regret that
ho missed the other half of it , for it is
all worth seeing. Watch that pair-
that young woman "tall and divinely
fair,1'and that handsome young fellow
who is advancing to greet her. There
is going to bo a kiss of the sort that
poets colobrato. Ho takes oil his hat as-

ho stretches out his hand. A color comes
into her chocks that neither tlio sun-

shine
¬

nor the oa air nor tlio sea
have put thero. Ho hesitates a moment.
Will ho ? Dare ho ? Bravo ! What
matters it if all the world was looking
on ! Two souls' have rushed together at
the touching of the lips.

This bright und gleeful creature has
evidently been doing Europe for the
first time , uiid.it is safe to wugor- that
those three young men into each of
whoso arms she flings herself in quick
succession aiother brothers. She gives
each of them half a dozen "plumpers"
without the t faintest tinjro of a blush
mantling to her checks. Of course Hint
proves they are only her brothers. Hut
observe that -shy young follow who
watches the 'proceedings nithor en-

viously
¬

, judging by tlio expression of
his countenance. Ho would pri o one of
her kisses moro highly than any ono of
her brothers would a do on. Yet
all ho receives is a grip
of the hand. But you observe that she
suddenly takes on a deeper shade ol
color , while her OJ-OB fall and his
sparkle , and ho looka radiantly happy.
Although wo couldn't BOO it , it is very
evident that ho gave her hand a tender
Bqucoio and nho returned it , und the day
will probably oomo when ho will have u-

bolter right to kiss her than all hoi
brothers.-

At
.

what a furious rate the girls and
the women old , young and middle
aged oxehango klsbOB. Butthoio is t
robust heartiness about them whlcl
makes them very pleasing to behold
denoting , us they do , genuine joy and
allcctiou. They are very dillct out frou

those perfunctory kisses having their
origin in a painful sense of duty , which
many fashionable women exchange
when they casually meet , and which
seem to fully justify the cynic's sneer-
.It

.
is very evident that a sea voyage is

good for many things.
There are two whitchaircd lovers ,

and what a pretty sight they make''
The kiss ho gives her as she reaches the
end of the gang plank has just as much
sentiment and feeling in it as any that
wo have seen. Very likely they have
been married thirty years and she may
have been abroad to visit ono of her
narried daughters , but that makes no-

lilTcience they aio lovera still. Poo-

le
-

> don't grow old while their hearts
ire young , now tenderly ho tucks her
arm under his and how gallantly and
deftly ho pilots her through the crowd !

Men Kls Men.

There are two men kissing. Foroignois.-
hoy are , of course. There is no account-
ng

-
for tastes , but somehow nn Anglo-

Saxon finds it hard to repress a simile
that has a suggestion of contempt in it-

honhohccsmen kiving. Only once
lave I witnessed oscillatory exchanges

between the boarded sex without feeling
an inclination to laugh at it. Then the
nenwmo both Americans They had
jcon sailors on an ill-fated Polar expedi-
tion

¬

and the dangers and privations
which they had shared had bound their
souls together with hoops of stool. Ono
of them had returned with the relief

> arty to aid in the search for his
ess fortunate ! companions , while

the other , being incapacitated for tmeh

work , hud-come straight homo. It was
their first meeting after being separated
for months. Moved by an uncontrollable
impulse like that which attracts the
steel to the magnet , thov rushed to-

gether
¬

and hugged and kissed. And
then , as though ashamed of Buch a dis-

play
¬

of emotion in the presence of so
many friends and acquaintances , they
began to mingle tormti of endearment
with oaths in rough sailor fashion. Hut
if over oaths woio blotted out with a tear
by the Recording Angel those

For nearly an hqur the kissing on the
pier continues , for there is lota of it to-

bo done , and lots of people to bo kissed
and many are not satisfied with loss than
a You can watch it and enjoy it
just as much as you please , for nobody
cares who is looking on. There
is plenty of variety in it.
While it lasts the spectacle doesn't
grow ut all monotonous. Thoio is kiss-
ing

¬

between husbands and wives , sisters
and brothers , friends , sweethearts ,

fathorp and daughters , mothers and sons ,

cousins , aunts , uncles and every degree
of relationship that is entitled to osuulu-
tory consideiation. It is a cheering
bight to sco , for no clouds obatruct the

nHliino of joy that is all pervading ,

But if jou want to complete your
oscillatory studies you must go down to
Ellis island and watch the immigrants
land. There , , Bomo brawny son of
toll who has been laboring for years to
save money enough to pay the passage
of Ills wife and children to this land of
promise , clasps them to his heart at last ,

their kisses (ire mingled with tears of
joy and thankfulness and you feel that
you are giuing on a scone so sacred that
It would be almost Bucrilego to attempt
to depict it.

(load Aililce ,

in August , 1892 , J. W. Vannoyof this place
bail a severe attack of ( lux. A plijslcian
was calluu , who treated him for four or Hvo-

dajs. . bat ns ho continued to giow worse tha
family decided to tiuvc the aid of another
doctorin tlio case , and soul to Uavcnswood
for n prominent iilijslclau of that town Uo-

foio
-

ho airlvcd , however , I had EOIIIO conver-
sation

¬

with the plijslctun in attendance , and
said to him : " 1 bcliovo Chamberlain's colic ,

cholera and dlarrhuw remedy woi thy of a-

trial. . " Ho readily consented and 1 gave him
a bottle. Ono dose of that remedy eave ro-
llof.Vhcn tlio doctor from H.ucaswooil ar-
rived

¬

his udvico was , "Keeo nuiot and con-

tluuo
-

using Chamberlain's colic , cholera and
diarihtea remedy, " Which wo did and la
two dajs was cured. C. U. Howtsdruggist ,

SanayvllloV. . Ya.

Gabriel But according to our teachings
rich and poor were to bo ou an abtolulo-
equality. .

St. I'elcr I know , I know , theoretically ;

out ID order to got along without any fric-
tion

¬

you haiJ better Icavo the pcoulowilh-
tbo big moaumeuu until the last call.

TALKING IT OVER.-

n

.

rnqruc-Hinciit and the Km-
Ilium

-
Thereof.

The other girls had been talking
about her , says the Chicago Tribune , and
w hen she came in , smiling and u little
self-conscious , they clustered eagerly
about her.

' 'Did ho Icavo you nt the door ?"
queried the gill with the slim waigt-

."Shall
.

you call him 'John' or Muck' ?"
asked the girl with the black ojes.-

"Oh
.

, do toll me , did ho kiss you be-
'oro

-

or after ho pioposod ?" Muttered
the girl with the straight nose-

."Oh
.

, girls , I-"
"Did lie bay ho had never proposed te-

a girl before.1-
"Of course ho did why , the marriage

positively wouldn't bo lognl if ho didn't'
say that when ho pioposed ! "

"Did ho say that ho loved you as man
loved woman before ?"

"Did ho go about asking your father
as if ho had never done it before ? "

"Oh , girls , you-" v-

"I knew jou were engaged by the
way inwhiehayou took Ills arm last
evening. "

"And I know it by the fuel that lie
did not go away to smoke with the
other men after dinner. "
i. "When did ho first "

"Do toll us what ho "
"Girls , girls , I "
"Does Gertio make you Icavo the long

parlor to her now that vou aio en-
gaged

¬

? "
"How did you mamigo to look sur-

prised
¬

when ho "
"Oh , dear , jou "
"Girls , she nas her ring already , she

is hiding her loft hand. "
"Oh , Oh , how lovely ! "
"Ain't it sweet ho must love you aw-

fully
¬

to give you a ling like that , " cried
the girl with the blauk eyes-

."Uo
.

bolected the stone and had it set
after a design of his own , " said thonowly-
alllanced , blushing. "IIo said I should
not have ono just ! lko anybody olao. "

"How lovely of him ! Did you ask the
jeweler how much it is worth?" asked
tlio girl with the straight noip. "Siislo
pretended that IIOI-HWUH too largo and
took it back on purpose to find out how
much Wilson had puid for it , and would
you heliovo it , ho hadn't' gotten it at the
place ho told her !"

"How moan ! " cried the girl with the
slim waist ; "ho know shu would do that
und did it on purpose so she wouldn't
know what ho paid for it. "

"Of course ; men aio BO shv. "
"But wasn't that lovely of Jack ? I-

am Hiiro a man with a mustache like
that would inako delightful lover. "

"But , Ellio , how did ho know the
?"

' O , Uo borrowed ono of my rings ; of-

coinso 1 know what it was for , though I
pretended not. I wan awfully ghul lie
did not select the ono that Phil gave
mo. "

"I should think so ! But aren't' you
afraid that it will ho stolen ? "

"Yes , indeed ; I keep that hand under
the pillow al night ! "

"Well , a ring like that is positively
economical ; it is such a saving in
gloves , " said tlio girl with the black
oyos-

."Yes
.

, indeed ; hut what I like best is
the fact that nobody else over had ono
like it. "

As eho spoke the newly alllanced
walked over to the girl with the goluon
hair , who had all this time boon looking
idly out of the w indow-

."Don't
.

' you want to BOO my ring ,

Annie? " bho asked , with a note of
triumph in her voice-

."Thanks
.

, dear , " was the Bmillng to-
ply , "I am glad you like it BO much. Uy-

tlio way. you must bo very 2111 cful of it ,

the setting is not very socuio I lost tlio-

Btono once or twice while I was wearing
it last year. "

Then , in the midst of a Bilonco which
could bo hcutd , Bho turned again to the
window.

Cuit of Kollllif Stuck-
."Fow

.

persons , " Bays a railroad man ,

"have any idea of tlio oiyirmouu cost of
rolling stock. The price of a single cur
ranges from 910,000 down to $381)) . The
former is tlio price of a fit st-clu ti Pull-
man

¬

car , while the latter is Unit of what
U known as a Hat cur , such us mo used
to haul gravel uud dlit. A common fiat-

I WAS BlOr-

.I

.

WAS PAT-
.I

.

PELT MEAN.-

I
.

TOOK PILES-
.I

.

TOOK SALTS-
.I

.

GOT LEAN.

Handsome Woman Can Lose Walgti-
Fast. . Homely Nlon Look Bettor

Thin. Try Dr. Edison'sS-
yotom. . No Dialing.-

Bnnd

.

worth Twlco the Money ,

Onicoof II. M. Hurton , UnrJwnro , Unry St -
tion. III. . Inn. U. 1SJI-

Ur. . IMIson Dour Sir : I am well pleased with
your Ire ittnent nt obo-ilty. I'ho liinel li worth
twlco thu monuy it cost , for comfort. I li iv-ii
reduced my wumht ion puutiiU. I woUh 2JJ
now , unu 1 did wuUh ! ! > . YOIIM truly,

U. M. 1IUIITON.
They Are Doing Nlo Good.-

Enrlvillc

.

, III . Miiy .'1 183-
1ItOrlne A. CoInclose I Uiul $ ! *

i > for wliloh iilaiii
fend nio Iho cither Iwo botllui of l r IMIion'i Uba-
sllj

-
I'lllH. 1 Imvo uio ,| onj un Illilnk liuy nro OotiiJ-

thowork. . ti M. llu i.V , 1 . O. Ilox7&

Talk So Much About Your Pills ,

I'cnrli , 111. Juno IS 133-
)Dcnr Sirs , After hoirlnitimo uf my frUniltlnUii-

Suchnbotit ronr Ol u lty I'lIU n I llu bonulH lull
dorlvInK from tliiiin I tMInk I llltry tlnin-
1'UiitioionU tno Jbuttliu C. O I ) , unit

J. VluuuiH. 4011'orry Btroot.
Fool Bettor anclWoIgh 13 Pounds Loss

Coition. Inil . HopL IS 183 !

flantlonion ; Incloic , . ! i HUIII ! run $ l , for wliloli ran
wllll I n M lonil nicithroj liottloi uf the uljailtr pills-
.Ainlnklnu

.
tlio fourth bolllo iiml fool vnrr niuol-

ibelter ami wululi llpoumu lot limn when I bai&a-
takluu llioui 1 wllliuntlmiii your trail uunt.

Mild J. U. MUUoss ,

tfoulli&lxlb Stroll.-

An

.

Individual whoso hnUhth
6 font 1 Inch Bhui'lil-
ti

pounlf
foot Slnch'Jl "

6 lLOt lUlnclioi " 170-

Dr. . Ir(1l8on( ay : "It ri iv bo neil to point out
thntln nijr ozptirlnnco , which H nocemiirlly vorr-
contMcrablo many troiibluHOinoHklii ilUoaioi luch ,

eccafcinii , nzono tH'irluHJ| ' utlcnrli oto , uro prlru *

urll ) cumol by ubUBlty. nil 1 ii Ihi) fill mill II jih U-

rciluiul liy tlio pills nn I Obi'ilty I rult Hilt uu I ill i-

nctlon of iho b nul thaio uiluulloni huro almunt-
inatrltiilly itniMioaro-

'IhnOliuslty
I "

I rult Halt M uirtil In (nnnoctlnn wlta-
Iho I'lIU or ! !itml , ur both. < >nu to npuoiiful Inn
tuiiiblorof wulur uiitkoi 11 ilullcloui suji. I'mtaiI-
lkii cluiuiiinlvno-

'iho liniuuiit f ! V ) oio'i Mrnnrlonjth up to 31-

Inchot , bllfnr O'lu Inruor Ilian III luohoi ail ! 1-
9ctnl extra for ouch u lilltlutnl Ino'i-

I'rlco of Fruit t lt ( I 0-
)I'llliflM I'ur llottlu orl Muttlei lor til )

f-ont by Mall ur Kiprun-
rutthli out urn ! ko.'plt. luiUuna for our full (

rolutniOnrtlclo nn cbn ltr-
Mr.NiioN AWiiir.if. iivAcm.v ASGUV-

UNLoring & Company
{ Hamilton I'l Dept OT , Iloiton Man ,113 Stall

Kt.llupt-M. ( hlca o , 111,43 W.nu! ! Ut , Dept ti,
tiimlurkilty

For sale in Omaha by Snow ,
Lund & Co.-

Vow

.

( IT, ti. Journal iS Medicine. )
. lIPccl c , hoiimUia ii claltyof Kpllfpsy ,

lioa n Itliou t doubt treated ami cured tnoro caici than
eny living I'll ) lcian ; | ilseuc (slia tonlalilnV
lia > olitirdofca iiiif0eariiitandliiicurcdbjljlm.;
IIo publlibna atuuhlomirk on thl > dlicate wllch ho-

irndi Ilh a largo liotlla cf Ut nt elute cure , free to-

tnd IliUrl'.O. and Kx-

drrta. . WoadtlK aiioiio lel lutfacuro toaddrfjs.J-
'jof.

.
. II. J'ltKKK , V, V , , 4 Cudur bt. , New Vott-

b6toniLd( coal car c-osta ? 500 , while a curf
with a double hoppor-htittoin is quoted
at SIGH moro. A tufi Iterator car couts
550. A combined b.iggHKu and mail
car cost ? J,50U , and u 11 ret ulasa coach
is valued at 55500., "


